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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Plan date to Re-open: October 4, 2020 
Times of Worship: 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 

 
Requirements for Worship  

State of Ohio Public Health Advisory System designated Delaware County at Yellow or Orange 
Level. Please note: Worship Committee works with Pastors, LPC staff, Elders and Deacons to 
coordinate provisions in this document. 

 
Guidelines for Attendees  

1. Please Health Screening. (Posted separately.) 
2. Liberty Barn Church Staff will use numerous media outlet methods to communicate health 

screen, worship sign-up process, parking guidance, and Face Covering Policy. 
3. Face Covering Policy needs to be communicated ahead of time and posted at entrances for 

worship. 
 

Signing up for Worship 
1. Maximum number of attendees each worship service: 100  
2. Please note number does not include Sunday School Children, Worship Leaders, Musicians, 

Staff, On-duty Elders, or Deacons  
3. Utilize some sort of sign-up software: Worship Committee to decide which one ( i.e. 

SignUpGenius, etc.)  
 

ATTENDING WORSHIP 
Entrance designation  

Double doors closest to pulpit/piano will be used for congregation and Upper Level double 
doors closest to Carriage House will be the only entrances used for Worship and Sunday School.  
All others (Barn LL, Barn Stairwell back door, and Carriage House back door) should be locked to 
outside entry and posted with signage directing people to the front upper level entrances.  
Consider posting 6-ft distancing markers on pavement outside of these two upper level 
entrances. 
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1. Attendees’ cars will be directed to park one car space apart from other cars, to 

encourage social distancing. Parking will be on upper lots only. Deacons needed for 
traffic control. We may need signage in lower level parking lot to direct people to upper 
parking lots so that they will not have to walk all the way around to the front of the 
Barn. The Barn Lower Level doors will be locked to entry from outside. 
 

2. Practicing social distancing, attendees will move to the Barn Upper Level doors where 
they will enter based on whether they have children attending Sunday School.  

 
a. Families with children attending Sunday School will enter on the left-hand double 

doors closest to Carriage House will be the only entrance used for Sunday School 
(South facing doors) and  

b. People without children attending regular Worship will enter the double doors 
closest to the piano/pulpit area (West facing doors). Use of red 6-ft distance markers 
outside of these two upper level entrances will be considered. 

 
3. Temperature of worship attendees will be taken by Deacons at the door, then Deacon 

will direct attendee to seating in Sanctuary.   
 
4. Parents of Sunday School children will head inside to the traditional upper level 

Sunday School signup station to sign-in children.  
 

a. Sunday School/ volunteers/staff will take children’s temperature.  At that 
time children will be directed or lead directly to their classrooms.  

b. After signing in upstairs, parents of infants and toddlers should take their 
children into the Sanctuary, turn left, and go down the stairs that are in the 
back far left (North end) to the Barn lower level. Parents should use the 
south/front stairwell to head back UP the stairs to worship.  

c. Stairwells are for one-way traffic only:  
i. Back/North is DOWN 
ii. Front/South is UP 

 
5. If an attendee did not sign up, they will be asked to return to the 11:00 a.m. 

service, if there is capacity.  If not, Deacons may lead them to the Balcony or a 
far back area reserved for this type of seating. If they are not wearing a face 
covering, they should be seated as far as possible away from other attendees.  
Please remind them of the Live Broadcast remote worship option as well. 
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6. No bulletins will be handed out. (Worship Committee, Music Ministry, and 

Pastors will coordinate how to use the projector and screen for providing 
additional important worship information before and during the service.) 

 
7. Deacons will remind any attendees without masks to put one on (offer them a 

mask with a copy of the Liberty Church’s Facial Covering Policy).  LPC/Deacons 
will not endeavor to review, grant, or deny medical exemptions to wearing 
appropriate face coverings.  Worship can be extremely beneficial, but it is 
optional.  Also, the health and comfort of ALL attendees must be weighed more 
heavily than an individual’s right to choose not to wear a mask for non-health 
reasons.  If an individual refuses to wear a face covering for ANY reason, we do 
not want to create confrontations. Deacons will seat the individual as far away 
from other attendees as possible. If they individual refuses to sit in that location, 
they will be asked to leave. Avoid confrontation, and ask other deacons, elders, 
or staff for advice. Please remind people of the Live Broadcast remote worship 
option. 

 
Worship 

1. Appropriate face coverings will always be worn by attendees, including when singing 
as a congregation.  

2. Pastors and two worship team leaders for songs will wear a mask as they walk to the 
stage, stand six or more feet apart, and take off masks prior to singing or speaking.  
Due to COVID-19 considerations, we are asking the Music Ministry to continue using 
two instead of three worship team leaders. 

3. All instrumentalist musicians will wear a mask unless playing a wind or brass 
instrument. They should wear an appropriate face covering when they are not 
actually performing as well. 

4. There will be no Children’s Moment. 

5. Communion: Wafers and cups will be pre-placed before worship for Communion. 
We will be using self-contained Communion Elements similar to those used by our 
Confirmands during their Confirmation.  

6. Encourage attendees to minimize restroom usage. We need signage on all restroom 
doors limiting capacity to two persons at a time.   

7. There will be no Fellowship Hour after the service. 

8. An offering basket and Pickle Jar will be located at exits. 
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9. Elders will collect offering after worship and sort and deposit money. 

10. Exiting worship will be done wedding style, dismissing one row at a time. Note that 
the stairwells will still be one-way for picking up preschool and nursery children.  
Proper signage will be placed on the stairwells.  

11. Back/North is DOWN ONLY. Front/South is UP ONLY. 

12. Weather permitting, some windows and doors may be left open for increased fresh 
air flow. 

 
Cleaning Protocol 

1. During worship in entrance ways, custodian will be wiping down door handles. 
2. Water fountain will be closed, with signage. Deacons will provide bottled water to 

those who request water. 
3. Between services all Elders and Deacons will help with wiping down pews. 

 
Communication of Worship Re-opening 

1. Communication Coordinator DeAnne Miller will utilize all SM platforms, IG, FB, 
‘Liberty Link’ email campaigns, and website to post the guidelines for attending, 
including: sign-up, face mask, hand sanitizer, use restroom before coming to church, 
bring a water bottle, seating will be six-feet apart. 

2. Deacon Postcards: Deacons will produce and mail postcards to arrive in members’ 
homes no later than 09/22/20.  

 
Live Broadcast 

Services will be broadcast live for those who wish to stay at home so that they are able 
to share in worship. 
 

 
 


